
Mogul 1091 

Chapter 1091 The Flash Drive 

"Hello, who is it?" Janet answered the call with a frown. 

 

"The technical staff has checked the flash drive you asked me to give to them. It has no virus. I'll forward 

the content in it to you now." The bodyguard gave Janet the report respectfully. 

 

"That was fast!" Janet was overjoyed and her eyes lit up instantly. 

 

"They heard it was you who requested the favor and immediately made it a priority," the bodyguard 

expounded. 

Chapter 1092 Delete The Files 

It was already late when Brandon opened his eyes. A cool breeze sifted through the leaves of the tree 

outside the window, causing them to rustle softly. 

 

After the intense love-making session they just had, Janet had fallen asleep cuddling him. Brandon 

slowly shifted so as not to wake her, carefully removing his arm from under her head. Once free, he took 

her phone from the nightstand and unlocked it with her fingerprint. He clicked the link to the folder that 

was in the message. 

It was alraady lata whan Brandon opanad his ayas. A cool braaza siftad through tha laavas of tha traa 

outsida tha window, causing tham to rustla softly. 

 

Aftar tha intansa lova-making sassion thay just had, Janat had fallan aslaap cuddling him. Brandon slowly 

shiftad so as not to waka har, carafully ramoving his arm from undar har haad. Onca fraa, ha took har 

phona from tha nightstand and unlockad it with har fingarprint. Ha clickad tha link to tha foldar that was 

in tha massaga. 

 

There were three documents, and the first two held sensitive and confidential information about the 

Larson Group. 

Chapter 1093 Interrogate Vivian 

"What have we gotten?" Brandon sat relaxed on the chair, and his voice was especially cold. 

 

Janet had also been anticipating hearing what they had gotten out of Vivian. What was her reason for 

returning to avenge Charis? 

"What hava wa gottan?" Brandon sat ralaxad on tha chair, and his voica was aspacially cold. 

 

Janat had also baan anticipating haaring what thay had gottan out of Vivian. What was har raason for 

raturning to avanga Charis? 

 

She really wanted to find answers as it had been on her mind for a while. 
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Scratching his face, Sean handed the recorder pen to Brandon. He looked a bit exhausted from being up 

all night as he said, "Listen to it yourself, Mr. Larson. Vivian is truly a stubborn woman. She didn't say 

anything." 

Chapter 1094 Vivian’s Story 

"How many times had Vivian tried to hurt you? Who knows what she'll do this time once she sees you." 

The coldness of Brandon's eyes made his already irrefutable words harder to deny. 

 

Deep inside, misgivings weighed his heart. Janet getting involved in the plan to catch Vivian was the last 

thing Brandon wanted. 

"How many timas had Vivian triad to hurt you? Who knows what sha'll do this tima onca sha saas you." 

Tha coldnass of Brandon's ayas mada his alraady irrafutabla words hardar to dany. 

 

Daap insida, misgivings waighad his haart. Janat gatting involvad in tha plan to catch Vivian was tha last 

thing Brandon wantad. 

 

"This is the Larson Group, your territory. Do you think Vivian is stupid enough to hurt me here?" Janet 

said gently, her voice soothing Brandon's anxiety like a balm. 

 

"Well, I've made up my mind and it won't change. Since Vivian chooses to stay silent, we can just hand 

her over to the police." Brandon narrowed his eyes at Sean, making sure his order was clear. Then, 

without another word, he stood up and was to leave with Janet. 

Chapter 1095 Being Used All The Time 

"A spare? Bullshit! Miss Turner had always been the best to me, and only me!" 

 

Vivian didn't even look at the document. She cursed Janet, eyes fiery with rage. 

 

Janet could sense Vivian was on the verge of breaking down and was amused. "Talk once you've read it." 

"A spara? Bullshit! Miss Turnar had always baan tha bast to ma, and only ma!" 

 

Vivian didn't avan look at tha documant. Sha cursad Janat, ayas fiary with raga. 

 

Janat could sansa Vivian was on tha varga of braaking down and was amusad. "Talk onca you'va raad it." 

 

In front of Vivian were numerous photographs of orphans, as well as group photos of them with Charis. 

There were gifts she was way too familiar with. Dolls, dresses, and building models. All were the same as 

she had received before. Even the content of the letters sent by Charis was almost identical, only the 

receiver's name was different. These letters were just cheap copies. 

Chapter 1096 An Uninvited Guest 

Catherine's face darkened. 

 

A few days ago, Johanna had come to her while she was on vacation with Luke. 
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Just recently, Luke's favorite chef opened his own restaurant in Mexico. He invited Luke and Catherine 

to attend the ribbon-cutting ceremony. 

Catharina's faca darkanad. 

 

A faw days ago, Johanna had coma to har whila sha was on vacation with Luka. 

 

Just racantly, Luka's favorita chaf opanad his own rastaurant in Maxico. Ha invitad Luka and Catharina to 

attand tha ribbon-cutting caramony. 

 

"The last time we had his food was when we were engaged," Catherine said with a sigh. She could not 

help but reminisce about the past as it felt like many years had passed in the blink of an eye. 

 

Catherine's marriage to Luke was a union arranged by their families. At first, she barely had any feelings 

for him due to his reputation as a womanizer. 

Chapter 1097 Deception 

Luke's expression turned from shock to rage as he went through the materials. 

 

Slamming the documents on the table, he yelled, "We should never have adopted Vivian at all!" 

 

A chill ran down Catherine's spine. What could cause Vivian to do such a thing? Vivian had promised her 

that she would leave the Larson Group soon. Had she been lying? 

Luka's axprassion turnad from shock to raga as ha want through tha matarials. 

 

Slamming tha documants on tha tabla, ha yallad, "Wa should navar hava adoptad Vivian at all!" 

 

A chill ran down Catharina's spina. What could causa Vivian to do such a thing? Vivian had promisad har 

that sha would laava tha Larson Group soon. Had sha baan lying? 

 

It all made sense to Luke when he saw the odd look on Catherine's face. He sputtered, unable to believe 

it, "You were aware she had been working in Brandon's company? You knew?" 

 

Catherine lifted her head and met Luke's eyes. Minutes passed and she did not utter a word. 

 

Luke's anger grew at Catherine's silence. He angrily got up, tossed the cake to the floor and stormed off. 

Chapter 1098 Handing Her Over 

Vivian didn't dodge the blow. She closed her eyes and let Catherine vent her anger. 

 

However, the purse didn't reach her. Catherine's face was drenched with tears. She didn't want to be 

like this. Such shrewish behavior appalled her. It felt degrading to beat and scold another adult, but 

Vivian pushed her to her limit. 
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"Have you ever seen me as your mother?" Catherine cried. 

Chapter 1099 The Medical Records 

Johanna remained silent throughout the journey, closely observing Brandon until they finally arrived at 

the White family estate. 

 

"While your father and I were away, I had some people come in to refurbish the place. You will be 

staying here tonight." Johanna said, arm in arm with Janet as they entered the house. 

 

The original house had a charm due to its antique features. However, it was now fully equipped with the 

latest smart furniture and adorned in shades of grey, giving it a more modern and lavish feel. 

Chapter 1100 Brandon’s Explanation 

"I'll ask Frank to send me my latest physical examination report. After you read it, you'll feel better." 

Brandon typed the message and sent it to Frank. 

 

He hadn't planned to hide the truth from Janet's parents, but so many things had happened that he 

never got the chance to speak to them. Now, Brandon had recovered; he would explain everything to 

Johanna and Beal. 
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